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In this paper the behavior of Japanese cedar(Cryptomeria japonica) pollen pa口icleswas 
investigated. Followings were c1arified. 
1) the diameter ofthe Japanese cedar pol1en pa口iclewas 29.9μm in average， 
2) the weight of a single pollen particle was 1.89x 1 0ーも，
3) the density of a single pollen particle was calculated as 0.135 glcmヘ
4) the terminal velocity ofthe pollen was calculated as 0.365 cm/s according to the Stokes equation. 
The aerodynamic diameter of this terminal velocity was equal to the particle diameter of 10.98μm 
(particle density is assumed as 1 glcm)， which is one third ofthe actual pollen diameter. 
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② 157 188 
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④ 96 191 
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いる。図 2と図 3、図 4の花粉落下量を比較しでも同
様で、 8月測定の方が多くなっている。これは 7月測
150 圃盟目 | 


























































































体積 13.98X 10"9cnI 

































この終端速度 (0.365 cm/ s)を持つ粒子の空気力学
径(粒子密度を 19/cnIと仮定)は、粒子直径が 10.98 
写真 1 スギ花粉粒子(冷蔵保存)
@ 
3@g 
写真2 スギ花粉粒子(採取直後)
~ 
μI1となり、実際の花粉直径の1/3の大きさに相当
することがわかった。
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